CdSe quantum dots as labels for sensitive immunoassay of cancer biomarker proteins by electrogenerated chemiluminescence.
A sensitive and specific immunoassay method for detecting α-fetoprotein (AFP) based on electrogenerated chemiluminescence (ECL) was described. ECL could perform detection for a series of different concentrations of AFP. CdSe quantum dots (QDs) were used as labels and were linked to AFP antibody (anti-AFP, the secondary antibody, Ab2*). Immunoassay was carried out on a modified electrode using a sandwich assay approach, where anti-AFP (Ab1) was covalently bound to the surface of an Au electrode to be allowed to capture AFP specifically. Afterwards, Ab2* was allowed to bind selectively to the captured AFP. The non-specific adsorption was negligible. In the presence of H(2)O(2), the ECL intensity increased with the increase of AFP, which indicated that an immunosensor for AFP was constructed. The detection of AFP based on measuring the ECL intensity of CdSe without the enzyme and mediator can promote the stability of the immunosensor. The linear range of the AFP assay was from 0.002 to 32 ng mL(-1). Furthermore, the immunosensor showed high sensitivity, good precision, stability, and reproducibility and could be used for the detection of real samples with consistent results in comparison with those obtained by the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method. The strategy was successfully demonstrated as a simple, cost-effective, specific, and potential method to detect AFP in practical samples.